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Improving
LUPIN POD SETTING
and YIELD
By Rob Delane, Research Officer, Geraldton Regional Office,
and John Gladstones, Principal Plant Breeder (Lupins)
Western Australia's lupin production has grown
Lupin growth pattern
twenty-fold since 1977. Lupins are now a valuable
seed, feed and rotation crop on light-textured neutral At first sight the growth pattern of Lupinus
angustifolius - the narrow-leafed lupin - does
and acid soils throughout southern Australia.
not seem well suited to the Western Australian
Nevertheless, both experimental and commercial
environment. Lupins develop in a sequential
yields have been variable over sites and seasons. A
manner, with the main stem and each succesmajor cause has been excessive flower and pod
sive branch ending in a floral bud. Therefore
abortion on the main stem. Farmers have often
the yield potential develops over a long period,
commented on well grown lupin crops which appear and is often subject to adverse environmental
to carry few pods.
conditions. High temperatures and moisture
A research programme funded by the Department of stress may halt branching (Perry and Poole,
Agriculture and the Grain Legume Research Council 1975), increase flower and pod abortion
(Downes and Gladstones, 1984), and cause leaf
aims to improve seed yields by finding out why
senescence and poor seed filling. Excessive
flowers and pods abort. Results from many trials
flower
and pod abortion also occurs under
highlight recent improvements achieved through
some
apparently
favourable growing condibreeding, and the remarkable ability of the lupin
tions. The following generalized patterns
plant to adapt to different growing conditions by
producing seed yield on either the main stem or later occur:
produced branches.
Reduced branching lupins
have not been consistently
higher yielding than
conventional branching
types in our trials.
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The environmental factors associated with poor
pod set on the main stem and primary
branches are still poorly understood. High temperatures and moisture stress are unlikely to be
the cause now that we have early flowering
lupin varieties, especially in early sown crops,
because the main stem flowers in late winter. In
fact, many observations point to highly favourable growth conditions (particularly soil
moisture), low night temperatures (not necessarily frosts) or overcast weather at flowering
as contributing to poor pod setting.
Research programme
Research in 1984-86 examined the growth and
water use patterns of branching and reduced
branching lupins, with the objective of improving the plant's water use efficiency in terms of
seed yield per millimetre of rain.
Magdalena Penkala weighing lupin seeds at Geraldton.
Seed number and weight, pod number and stem weight
were measured.

• Short season environments. Poor early pod
setting; moisture stress halts branching; plants
do not have enough branches to produce good
yields.
• Long season environments. Poor pod setting
on main stem and lower branches; branching
, continues for many weeks, producing tall,
vegetative crops; most of the crop yield must
come from pods at the top of the crop canopy.

The prolific pod setting of reduced branching
lupins was expected to give these types a clear
yield advantage in many situations over the
conventional branching types. However, the
first group of reduced branching lupins to be
bred were not consistently higher yielding than
the best of the new conventional branching
varieties. They showed promise in some low
rainfall areas, but were generally lower yielding elsewhere. They were also at a disadvantage in having higher alkaloid contents in the
seeds and less resistance to Phomopsis stem
blight than many of the other crossbreds then
being considered for release.

In both situations good early pod setting
would help ensure consistently high yield.
Improved pod setting therefore is a major aim
of lupin breeding. Our research seeks to
understand the factors controlling it.

We concluded that improved pod setting in
conventional branching types held more
promise of general yield improvement than
that depending on reduced branching, with the
big advantage of preserving the flexibility to
respond to long seasons when they occur.

Flower and pod setting

In 1986 and 1987 the research team examined
the growth, pod setting and yield of Yandee,
Danja and a reduced branching line in lupin
variety trials throughout the State. Thirty trials
were sampled in 1986 and a further eight in
1987, including trials in South Australia and
Victoria (see map). Each plant was separated
into its branch levels (main stem, primary,
secondary and tertiary branches) to study the
development of yield from flowers and pods.
The contribution of lowest branches and fallen
seeds and pods to yield was also examined. On
each sample, seed number and weight, and
pod number and stem weight, among other
things, were measured.

The number of pods produced by each plant
and pods per unit area in grain legume crops
largely determine seed yield.
Lupins form many flowers, especially on the
main stem. The number is far more than could
possibly grow into mature pods, so that some
flower abortion is inevitable and necessary.
Even in high yielding lupin crops more than 70
per cent flower abortion on the main stem
must be expected. An 80 per cent flower
abortion would still allow six to eight pods to
form on the main stem. At the recommended
plant density of 40 to 45 plants per square
metre, and under reasonable conditions for
pod and seed filling, the main stem alone
would then contribute 1.2 to 1.6 tonnes per
hectare towards seed yield.
The problem is that all too often, the main stem
fails to set even that number of pods.
84
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The results showed the dramatic improvement
in pod setting achieved in the new variety
Danja compared with Yandee. Danja has
consistently more pods on the main stem and a
greater total number of ppds at most test sites
than does Yandee. On average, Danja has 15
per cent more pods on the main stem and 19
per cent more pods overall (Table 1).
Danja lupins consistently out-yielded Yandee
(30 out of 38 sites) and had a mean yield
improvement of 11 per cent (Table 1). Danja
produced only slightly more vegetative growth
than Yandee (4 per cent) and achieved much of
its yield improvement from a more efficient
conversion of growth to yield.
This conversion is usually referred to as the
"Harvest Index" of a variety. It is calculated by
dividing the seed yield of a crop by the total
above-ground plant growth (dry weight) of the
crop:
Harvest Index (%) =
Seed yield (kg/ha)
Total dry weight (kg/ha)

x

100
1

Danja's better Harvest Index compared with
that of Yandee was generally consistent across
the many sites sampled in 1986 and 1987. From
28 of the 38 sites Danja had values above 33 per
cent, although values as low as 18 per cent
were recorded. The potential Harvest Index of
lupins, based on the best recorded, appears to
be about 45 per cent. It is clear from these
figures that much higher lupin yields are
possible if breeding or management can
improve the lupin's Harvest Index to the 40 per
cent level often achieved in cereal crops. Once
Harvest Index values approach a variety's
potential, further yield improvement must
come from increased growth.
Although the Harvest Index of some lupin
crops was low, results from this work do not
support the old adage that all tall, vegetative
lupin crops have poor pod setting. Total pod
number (and yield) in lupins was overall
closely related to dry matter production, and
this means that growers will generally maximize yield by maximizing crop growth, even
though "showy" crops sometimes have poor
pod set. Early sowing, a plant density of 40 to
45 plants per square metre and correct fertilizer
and weed control practices all contribute to
growing that best possible crop.

The distribution of trials studied as part of the lupin
research programme. The codes LI refer to crop variety
recommendation areas for the south-west.
Table 1. Mean yield components for varieties Yandee and Danja
Yandee
Dry weight (g/sq.m)
Seed yield (g/sq.m)
Harvest Index (%)
Pod number (pods/sq.m)
Pods on main stem (pods/sq.m)
Seeds per pod
Weight per seed (g/1000 seeds)
Lupin variety trial yields
(average k g / h a for 250 trials)

635
202
32
390
147
3.3
155
1270

Danja
658
224
34
465
169
3.3
145
1430

% increase
4
11
6
19
15

-

-6
11

This work has highlighted the 'plasticity' or
adaptability of the lupin plant to different
growing conditions: its ability to achieve
similar yield levels through different patterns
of yield contribution from the main stem and
other branches.
85
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At low yield levels there is little scope for the
plant to adapt, but once yield level exceeds
about one tonne per hectare the plant may set
most of its pods on either the main stem or the
primary, secondary and tertiary branches
(Figure 1). Similarly, the ability of the lupin
crop to compensate for poor early pod setting
is shown in the photographs taken in the same
crop at Condingup in 1987. Excellent podding
on the upper branches compensated for poor
early pod setting, producing an impressive
crop in which the Danja trial plot yielded 2.16
tonne per hectare.
Although this work does not discount the
occurrence of vegetative crops with very poor
pod setting, they may be less prevalent than
previously thought, at least in the Western
Australian environment. Nonetheless, substantial gains can still be made from improved pod
setting, particularly on the main stem. This will
improve long-term average yields and ensure
greater yield stability.
Improving pod setting
Breeding
The obvious way to improve pod setting is
through breeding, and this is the best avenue
to pursue in the long term. Danja lupins have
achieved a significant and consistent improvement in pod setting. This variety has consistently better pod setting and yield than Yandee
or Illyarrie. From observation, Gungurru
lupins exhibit a similar or greater improvement
and further improvements are expected in
current breeding lines. Gungurru was released
to commercial seed producers in 1988 and seed
will be available generally in 1989.

8b

High yielding

Figure 1. The contribution to
yield of various parts of the
lupin plant varies at sites
differing in yield, as this
figure shows. At high
yielding sites, the main stem
may contribute u p to
0.75 t/ha, but this is a
relatively small proportion of
the total yield, which may be
up to 2.5 t / h a .

The breeding programme has not abandoned
reduced branching as a potential means to
earlier maturity and higher seed yield in shortseason areas. Continued crossing and selection
seeks to combine better pod setting from both
sources, perhaps with a smaller reduction in
branching than in the breeding lines that were
first developed; and at the same time to reduce
alkaloid content and introduce better resistance
to Phomopsis stem blight and other diseases
into plant types with varying degrees of branch
reduction. The ultimate balance of branching for
highest seed yield will not be known for some
years, and will also certainly vary with different
environments.
Management
Farmers, advisers and research workers have
recognized that pod setting (per plant) is much
improved at low plant densities. However, for
most lupin growing areas, the improved pod set
does not compensate for the reduction in plant
density. At low densities good pod setting on
the main stem gives the crop an impressive
appearance, but this is rarely matched by yield.
Plant density should be maintained at 40 to 45
plants per square metre. The only exception is in
very long season environments (for example
south-coast, deep soils) where lower plant
densities promote early pod setting and seasonal conditions permit continued branching
and compensation for the reduced plant density.
To gain the best yields from our lupin varieties,
growers should strive to grow the best possible
lupin crop by using recommended practices and
their own local knowledge. They should replace
existing lupin varieties with new releases as
quickly as practicable to gain the higher yields.
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Chemical methods
There have been many attempts to improve
pod setting of crops by using chemical sprays,
including herbicides and more specific chemicals termed plant growth regulators. During
the 1960s,the Department of Agriculture tested
several plant growth regulators usually used
on tree crops on lupins . During the early 1980s
M.W. Perry and D.J. Miers examined the
possible role of chlormequat for improved
lupin pod setting. More recently, at Geraldton,
the Department has tested several herbicides
(including 2,4-D, 2,4-DB, Bladex®, Brodal®,
MCPA, Metribuzin® and Simazine®) and
plant growth regulators believed to have
potential for improving pod setting in lupins.
To date, no chemical treatment has consistently
improved the pod setting and yield of L.
angustifolius. However, there have been many
recent developments in the use of plant growth
regulators on legume and oilseed crops in
Europe and the U.S.A. and new chemicals and
techniques will be tested as they become
available.
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